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II. !tic !IBuradn
c l~icti
cau
man
•tcti8mu8.
bc8
bet
!i)en
V!njto{J
a! lucgung, bi
bcn
llmu ncnnt,
'lat (q,cncr gcgcben, nfi er 1670 fcinc Oollegin. Pictntis in ffrantfud
rin°"tdc. !!Benn .ecu{Jc in ..9lcligion in GJcfdjidjtc unb GJeoentuad"
fagt: .!Iler !llietillnmll ift bic @egc11T,c1ucg11ng gcgcn bnl odljoboge
l Sli~enfl)ftcm bc 17. ~aljdjunbcrta, bic burcij bic ~ bee bon
beta!ctcnnhti3
bet
stljeo•
ftirdje
djnft
fittlidjcn
all eincr rcligiiill•
@cmcinf
bic
firdjc
logen unb bie 6alrnmenU!lirdjcfudjtc",
bee ~ricftcr 311 iUicrluinbcn
fo
loft fidi bal an, aTI oT, C5i,cncr unb nnbcrc, ctlua luic 311bot ~aTbin unb
\Jaret in CBenf, forgfiiftig.in bet 6 tubicrftu{Jc cincn ~fan aui gcawcitct
'°Hen, hrie fie bie bcfteljcnbc ffirdjc
t alI.
ftiiracn
ni entridj
obcr bodj
um• tucf
lmnbetn !iinntcn. !lln
jcbodj dj bee ff
C5pcncr aunt cin trcuer,
adDifftnlaftet ,aftor. Slnl inncrc l!wen in bet Glcmcinbc in ffrantf urt,
an bet ei,ener fcit 1000 ftnnb, Tieu bicI an 1uilnfdjcnilurio, unb ~cnet
fiqte !IUHeI unb !!Begc, a!e[icrung au craicfcu. ·
.
5'al ftirdjcnrcgimcnt,
licfilidj
cinf dj
bet ffirdjcnaudjt, Tag in ~anben
rind ltomitecl, f>eftcljenb nui bier Gllicbcrn
a; bc3 6ennt
bic atuiilf: l 6tabt
tuat
lung3rcdjt
ljattcn
,anoren
Cfmpfclj
bn lum nUcB. ma
ni"t bet
atfo
biel Ooffnung. ~m
C5i,cnct freie
.Oanb, unb ct &cnut,tc bicfc GJcTcoenljcit mit nUcm fflci{J. ~uf bie
t!tlua"fcncn fudjtc er burdj feinc t4lrcbigtcn cinautuirtcn.
nltcn m3ciC
~criloi,cn
er nadj
prcbigcn butfte.,
iibcr
~rfommti"er C5itte. m1r
bic
biefe
i'1n cmcr fllr feinc 8tuecfc nidjt ocnilgten, fo ficoino er bic ,.ljomiletifdje
Ungqeuerli"leit", bah ct in bet CfinTcitung anbcrc bem ~egt bet•
blanbte ~ftftelicn auiTcgtc, tuofJci bann bic CfinTeitung clienfo Tang
IDllrbt Ivie bic ill'>rigc ,rebigt.1)
!l)ann, in einer ,rebigt am 17. C5onntae nadj sttinitatil 1669,
fpra" er ben !!Bunfdj nul : ,.()bieIIvie
tuilrbc el
fo
!Jlut,cn fdjaffen,
IDmn
autueiTen gutc ffrcunbc aufammentamen unb anjtatt bet
1) lll(lom, CBcfct,lct,tr
,
brr br11tfct, t11tlrrlfct,rn Rlrct,t, I, 241.
11
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l)cr "letllmul.

Qlfofct, ftnttcn abet ,ZSiitfeI cnth>ebct ein IBudj bot fidj nqmm. bcmwl
au allct mmauung
,Ptebigten,
ctlual au (cfen, abet aul ben
tDal fie
gcljiitt, luicbet!jarten;
inlgcfamt ban
tuenn fie
bcn gottii~n Cle!jdm•
unb bet, tueldjem @ott me!jt gege&en ~.
fcine fcljluodjcten IBtilbet bamit fudjte au untetrldjten;
batin IUo fie awr
fidj
finben !iinnten, cinen !ptcbiget
l'>en,ta~
bellUegen
nidjt gana
b
fidj bie eindjc cdautetn Iie{ien. Wdj, gefdjo!je biel, IUie IUiltbe
foluoljI aUcr!janb
11ntct1uegl &fcilicn, all inBgcfnmt bet Jjeilige
Sonntag
mit gtafsct lSrT>auung unb mcdlidjcm 9lul,cn &ci alien ge•
Jjeiligt lucrbcn.
bieI,
niitig nidjt
eingcgcn
~tcbigct
ift'I gcluifs, bafs IUit
bon ben .ffan•
bie .l?cutc
fa
all
ift, untettidjtcn fonncn, iuo nidjt
auct; anberc 1!cutc aul bet @cmcinbc,iljt
djrijtlidjen
bic
~tijtcntum aul giittfidjet
nb untet Clnabc iljtcl
&c(fct bcrftc!jen, haft
aUgcmeincn
Wmtel
&effci{siocn,
11n1 bon iJjtcm !Jlncljftcn fa biel au liefiem
unb au 6ercitcn, nII fie nadj cbem
gottf
!Jlafs
\jreunbc
unbiJjtct• GJnbcn
lictidjtct, etii
~nfalt fiinnen.
IUie 61>cncr
dj
clioc
unb
&ate'n i!jn, folcljc Sllerfmnmlungcn cinauriltjtcn. (;o fnmcn 1670 bie
etffcn Collcgio. Pietntis 3uftnnbc. 6ic iuurbcn
B
lUlontag unb 111liHIUodjl ,
anctjt in 6a,enctl ,Onul , ban 1682 nn in bet .ffitdjc, n6gcljalten.
Ijnt
!Bal
C5penct mit bicfcn SBctfnmmTungen etrcidjcn 1uo1Ien¥
rcfotmicttem
~t
SBorT>ilb rcgclmii[Jioc .~nu 6efudje ein•
Ijattc bctfudjt, nndj
anfiiJjtcn; bnl fdjcitertc nm m!ibctfprudj bci: @cmcinbc unb 1u11tbc boni
Dlnt bcr&otcn; cl Ijanbcrte fidj c&cn nidjt nm !}ltibnffccTforge, fonbern
um offiaicllcandjt
,\jnu16cf11djc,
bet
bic
.ffirdjcn
bicncn romen; bie We•
mcinbc falltc babnrdj in iljrcm .l?e&cn fontrdJCicrt 1ucrbcn. ~udj bal
fon.ntc ct nidjt butdjfilljren, bnb nndj SBor6iTb bcr 6 trniJ6uroer Stirdje
bem
fogcnanntc ~effct autl bcm 1!nicnjlnnb
c
f iit bic Stirdjen•
audjt nn bie 6eitc gcjtel!t
: auIUilrbcn.
a bcr
Cfa fnm
fl6cr cuguno, foldje
J!ontrollc Tiefse ficlj nur in cincr ,.IebcnbiocnH Glcmeinbe cinfiiljrcn, unll
baau fdjuf er nun bic ,.Sllcrimnmlunocn
fjronunigaur
~n gcbiibct
fcW.
iljnen
bci: GJemcinbc
lucrbcn bon rcligio.3 ~nocregfen;
bicfc folltenbann auf anbcrc cinluiden; fo foUtc bcr ,.btittc 6tanb•
)Stirdjc 3
lucrbcn,
&efoljigt
bic
11 bcjjern.!! C!:r fcT&ft bcfdjrei6t feinc ffll•
fidjt fo: s:>urclj bicfclben luolifc er bie licibcn 6ofcn 6ii~c nicbcrrciiJen.
ftndc
fntanifdjcn
6tiibcn
JcB
bc.6
9lcicI finb, 1. bnu einem
,.fa a1uo
(t!jtiftcn, lucil ct bodj mar nl(cin burdj bcn GJTnubcn
gcrcdjtfcrtigt
IUcrbe,
nicljt
fci, bnu ct mit foldjci: 6orgfnTt in bcn m3cgcn bcB ,OQJrm
IUanbfc unb fcin .l?cl',cn mit iiufscrjtcm ijTcib bcn 9lcoeln unb bem
l!gcmi,eI bc1' ecUanbcl nadj ridjtc; 2. bnu nudj bcn @Jauliigen in
bicfem 1!c6cn nidjt mogliclj ci, aul oottlidjer GJnnbc cin foldj .£!wen
au fiiljrcn, ba(s
er
bic 6ilnbe nicljtbal
meljr
djarft,
foiltc
immcr
6ci bor
fidj Ijcrrfdjen Taf{cn•.I)
tnerf~n
ammlunoen
ben
IUurbc
nffcm cinocf
bab

r"'

2) Utijom, I. c., 244.
3) ~n frlnrm .arnbfc(irrlr,rn
1
on clnrn ~rlflrlfrlgrn ou ranblfc(irn theologum".
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IDIC llfcuc lteftament
mlifsten
aide,ba,in
bafs h>it
in qtifto rine
mehaha:fetn.
!)al IDat bie erftc '!'nregung. mic ameitc ram mit bet li!djti~
luurbe.
!ladj11
Epcned Pio Derideria, 1675, bic fdjon me,rfadj aitted
b et batin ben eren
trautigen
djiiige
C!raidung
Suftanb
cincl ber .ffirdje &efc{Jtie&en ,at, h>iU et
an fdnem 51:eil
SUotf
aur
&eff
dje
8uJanbel mith>itfen. Untet bicfen SUotfdjiiigcn ftc,t bie
o&enan
C!in11
11
~tung foidjet
!Ucrfammiungcn;
burdj foidje Ucine .ftteife 1uo,Iuntet
d4tetu qriftcn fontc bann bic gnnac Stirdjc tcformicd 1ucrben. !nan
folle ilnen aT,er, fo ma,nt ct, luo,t cinjdjiitfcn, ,.bafJ
mitcl
bem !Biffen
ila Gltiftcnhtm b11rdjn11B nidjt genuo fci, fonbcrn bah cl uicime,t in
bet pnxi &efte,c, 1111b a1uat bot aUcm in bet iUmng bet i!iebc".
6o ift ei>ener bcrnnttuodiidj fiit bic C!inricljhmg ber StonbcntifeI.
IBal a bOn benfcI&en cttuadct, fagt er fcmct:~dj.. ,ojfc
auf menfdj 11
Iqm llrm [a. iJ. bic Obrigfeit] lucnig, fonbern fcbe mein lledrauen
batauf, bafs
1111b luiebct gottfciigc ~tcbiget nub politici ba,in ficlj
flmrleitcn luctbcn, bah jebct feincl Od3 nTrgemndj cine ccclcsiolom in
ettlesio, jcbod) o,ne cinigc ltrcunnng, jammic nnb bicfeICJe in ben C.Stnnb
hinge, bafl man rcdjte Sfcrndjrijtcn nn iijnen ijn6c; bn nidjtmit
jeljicn
iijrcm ~icmpcI
ein trefflidjel fcrf h>itb, bn(I nid}t oTdje nndjmnT
lllC!Dtum fcin 1ucrbc11, bcn ii6rigcn Stcig nmtj in cincn ~nft
sola
au bringen.
Fallor,
haco
rotio est, quo ccclcsioc consulctur."•) ffreilidj
aut
(inb bic ftonbentifct untct
i!cihtng
<Spencrtl
nidjt an uiilliget 9leife
gc11
bic~n. fonbcm rrft nntct fcincn 9lndjfolgctn. <Sprncr fann iiC,cr,aui,t,
Qnutu gcnommcn, fnum cin ,.9lcfotmcr,. gcnnnnt 1ucrbc11; ct Tcn!tc gc11
1Dolnfidj cin, c,c fcinc 1:sinridjhmgcn nffan grofJcn irolcft ctlDccften.
CJliq IDurbcn bicfe .\t1JnucntifeI 111111 bn ~era bet gnn3cn
.tijtifdjeni,ic
llm,cgung; cine gefdjloficnc ~rilbcrjdjnft bon lunljrljnjt m!icbcrgc6ornen,
lmidJriflcn, in rinct fonft Uctbcr6tcn 5lirdjc, bcrcn c»Iicbct man an
kt QtO(!mn !Uollfo111111cnljcit iljtcB i!cbcuB ctlcnncn fnnn, bie fidj !ra~
kl geifttid}rn iricjtcrhmtB nilcr GJiiiuliigcn fiit bie mJoljljnljd iljret
lllriibrt fiiljicn
unb bic bntm 1uic cin <Snucdcig fidj a11B 11
bttantluorUidj
Mdtrn unb bic gnnae Sl'itcljc betbiel'0Trfo111111enljcit
naljct
I>ringcn,
(ie in ilrcr meljt obet hlcniget c(Jilinjt.ifdjen .\:)ofjmmg crlundctcn.bet ~Ucl
6tcmi,ct bet
~(binpljotn;
lun'ljdjnjt bm
cinehlaljrcn
Iicmcr!batc
@efiiljI!'crfaljtung
bicfct
~bee
bicnjf6nt:
bcr
baa cinfcitige
S)riingcn nuf ~eiligung
anbere
luirb
1!e6tnl,
~ulbc,nung
bet Stennacid}en
,\?ciCiguno auf
ki bic IBdeljrung
fcin mufs, oljne
dje ltntcni~t ift gnna
nirmanb luicbergcborcn ift. i>ct fntcdjctif
barauf cingcftcllt; et I>ca1Dccft mere,tung bet ffinbcr, bic nn fJeftimmten
~m edannt tucrbcn foll; &ei bet ~riifnng ant
gcnilgenb
Stonfirmation foll
jt
frftgefte1It tuerbcn,
o& fie
in bet Daljrljeit bcl djtiftlidjen
llfmi6rnl
fonbcm o& fie r,crc,rt finb unb burdj i,cr11
untcrrid}td
finb,

,h,

!Der.

4) ~Dlotlf~c !ecbrnfrn, Ill, 130.
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fimlidjc (Entfdjcibung fidj ~dfto crgcbcn ~(Jen (in IJran!furt fellirr
bcrbot man bic iiffcntridjc i?onfirmation; 6pcnct fonfirmiem bqR
bic Ainbcz: pdbatim in bm ~ufern). Gel bicl ~t nuz: ben cinca
au
811Jcc!: bie occlesiola in ecclesia.
fammeln 11nb au bermeljz:en unb
babutdj bann bic ftiz:dje a11 ~efoz:mieren.
i>a1 ljat eincn 11nlu~edfdjen ftlang - 11nb el ift un(ut~tifdj.
bm
ffrcitidj beftanb eipcncz:
fo(ge in 2eljrc unb tpragil 11utljed
tfuntapfen; er gz:ilnbc fcine Oollogin Piotntia auf
fa bal a11Qemeine
bet (Djdften,
baB 2utljez: bodj
oft bctout Ijabe; aufgwradjt.
et tDolie Ijat
bcz: eflual
CBemcinbc bell bcdoz:nc !Jtcdjt auz:Udcrftatten. 5trol, aliebem Ijat
6pcnez:
!JleueB
211tljct
nic cin Ouafimini,edum
B
(t'ljrifto
fonb
alier
empfoljlcn,
baB aufictljal6 beB bon
fteljt
fogar
obcz: iljm
gcgcniifJcz:jteljt,
bn aUgemcine !prlefter•
hint
~riftcn im @cgcnf au bcm romifdjen R3ctrug, bem !IJrlejter•
tum, bell !JZittTet fcin luiU atuifdjcn GJoft
llnb nub
el bem
auC5ilnbcr, burdj IDel~
bet 6il11bet
aUcin
8ntritt Ijnbc
GJott.
ift nidjt bic GJcmcinbe,
bet 6pcnez: in bicfcn !Bcrf01nm(ungen bic alkn 9lcdjte luicbergeluinnm
tuilI, fonbctn cinetBauBgefudjten
l audj ein anbermn(
@ruppe lion QJcmcinbegTicbern.
B,
6pcnet
Ijat ba
augegcbcn, bniJ ct cflun tun nodj in bet
T11tljcrifdjc11 ffirdje feljle, Ijcrcin6cingcn 1u0Uc.
dj bin nicmnlen bet
.9ncinung gctucfen, amlj nodj nicljt, 06 au,irc bic 9leformntion iMljetl
t
luorbcn." ..~an ijt
au iljrct !BoUftiinbigfcit, luic au luiinfdjrn, grbrndj
fteljcnfJTieben mit bem R3au, a TB mat, fo au tl!bcn, bet @runb luat gclcgt
11Jorben." <!I ift iljm alfo nidjt mar bnrmu an hm, ,.bnh bic Sadjc
miebct in bcn 6tanb gcbradjt 11Jetbe11 miidjtr, luie fie bci .2utljctB8dlcn
gcftnnben, fonbem bnfj audj Bbn~.~ 3lun bnmnT 11tiicfgc6Tir6cn, criebt
11Jilrbe. S)
!Bicllcidjt finbcn luit cine ~(ub~ulunn, luoljcr CS~cncr
~.
l
ba lua in
bet Tutljcdfdjcn ffirdjc fcljlt, ncljmcn IUiU, 1urn11 luit bic ~mpfeljfungcn
gcnnuet bcfcljcn, bic ct fonjt am:cjjrrung
bdcnnc
!Bc t4'ofjnung
~bcr
gcrn",
fiinncn.
st aufgegcbcn,
brig
irdj grmndj Ijal. ~t
bicnlidj
bie
bas
fcil obcr G.leiflTidjfcit Ijicrau
fein
.. dj
fngt er in cincm !Bcbcnfcn,G)
,.bah, luaB burdj publicam nuctoritntem mil a11fcm1111c11fcl1enbct
btigfeit unb gnna
~ilfc
bet
!O
ct ministeriorum oefdj
c~ CII roUte, uon mit nidjt audj
gcljofjt luctbc, abet bdltucocn
nuf bcroTcidjcu nidjt au tuarlcn ijt;
obet luiz: lucrbcn uni au~om
bariibct
5tob 6tanb•
fommcn;
1uarlc
11".
Hbrittcu
'hie OiTfc
im brittcn 61nnb gc~t iijm cioenllidj bic oanac
&tirdjc auf, unb in bic Oanb bicfc.3 CStnnbcfJ Tcgt er bic oanac Slirdjen•
getualt. st>ez:
finb alle ~eiTBoiilet anllcrlraut; luciT in bet Stirdjc
feinc Unorbnung Ijcrrfdjcn foU, ljat fie nadj
3 bcB !Ulciflcr baau
!Berorbnune
onen,
getuiffe
bie !prebigez:,
gefclft, bah bicfc bafl mciftc bet
iljt aufommcnben !Jlcdjte
orbcnttidjertucife bertidjtcn;
bie !JJrcbiget fmb
• bie i>iener bet ffirdjc, ,.baf5 in alien ijrngcn, t,etrcfjcn fie nun bic i!eljre

av

ff

m,

&) !Ueo(oglfdJr !Sebrnfm,
179. ISO.
6) !qeo(oglflfle IBebrnfen, III, 129.
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!l>cr !41lctllmu1.

DkE blc Eia!tamcnte obet ble '54Iil(fd, bal Udell badlfJer nidjt ben

~ m alldn, fonbem bei: Stirdje all foldjer au~t". l}l:eilidj fonten

de IJrd Eitanbe aufammentuten unb gemelnfam ~offnung,
bal IBed ber Dtefor111
alier
er ljat
IIIIIHon,
aulfll~n;
tuenlg
bats bal gefdjieljt; mus
kt hltte t!:itanb
el tun. 601[ nun alier bte
au Stirdje
iljrem
Dtedjt
foaunen, fo mus fie Oi:gane ljafJen, burdj ble fieaulilfJt;
btel Dtedjt
unb
~• finb ble !prclbl)ter, bie IDertrcter bet ftirdje, bie ecclcsin reprnesentatin, .ble meljr mit benjenigen Stirdjengeridjten, lueldje in ber erften
lit4e geluefen, iifJereinfonnnen"; fie finb ble eigenttidjen ~nljafJet ber
li""ngeluart unb ljafJen bie Tevte <!ntfdjeibung au gcben; fie ljalJen
Gllf bet !llrebiger WmHlberridjtungen adjtaugelJen, ilfJex: iljre ~anblungen
au ~ten; bie bciben
finb iljnen 11nter11corbnet 11nb
anbetn 6tanbc
~ eigentlidj nnr bie !Befdjliljje bet ecclcsin rcprneacntativn auB111
au~rm. llnb bandt finb mir glildlidj im x:eformicrten i!agex:, im
~rianilmul, angcfommcn l i)
llnb aul bcm reformierten (calbinijtijdjen) man
~beat bet
mar
luat
ffirdjen•
lletfaffung 1jat
gcfdjupft. <Spcnct
nicljt <.talbini[t; ct
unb Mieb
nlJcx:
IJraucljt in bicjct IDcrl'Jinbung gat nidjt
rcjjcn, unae&ii,renb an
bn[J <Spence in fcincm lldcil iifJcx: bie Dlcfot•
n1ierten immcr fcljr milbe 1unr nnb fidj
crlanfJte,
balJci !ncbcn
bic gana
bara
unioniftifdj f(ingcn; 8) man Tn:nndjt 11111:
bcnfcn, bah 6pener
bie 1!ut~rfdjc 91cformation fiir nnbolicnbct ljielt, 11nb luaB i~m aux:
6pcncr
,ner•fanb
B
ljcrbodritt, iit
an bcrfc16en
luidcn
notig11odj
boU~iinbigung
fdjicn,
ct cl'Jcn untex: bcn
91eformierten.
~intcrgrnnb,
~cfion bcr
nn bcm
lllidjtlg; bon ¥Cnfang
rcformicrtc <finfTii[je auf iljn cin.
91efmniedc (puritanifdje) i?itcrah1r licit er. <!r jtnbicrt in <Straisf;nrg,

7) tact rlnrm l!Jutac(Jtrn bom 17. ur&ruar
,
l GSG .,l?rbte
•, !Brbenfrn 575.
IUf&tl mrlnt frrllldJ (l!Jrfc(ilc(ite bd !pittl!mul, II, 133, 1lnm.): .~lrfe ,un(ut~•an.•
ea,rnrr 8dJmlb
(ebigllc(J an11ebld)tet !!>lefel CButad)ten fei
&mrlnberif&lr WnlidJt'
rbzr tatl,rlf•
In brn !Rirber(anben 11erldJtet unb &erlldlidJti11e ba,er
'" In llnn l.9r&lct 11dtenbe SHrdJenorbnun11; ei,ener unter
faacbater nur, bah
~aftoren
kr lrrfaftung blc 'lulfdJtlehun11
bom 'll&rnbma•( nldJt brn
aUcln, fon•
llrni bnn aul 11r1Dlltlten !41rel61Jtern unb brn !prcblgtrn &eftetenbrn Ronliftorlum
6a,ener clnerfeltl leln
1aJrlr, !Ille ~atfad)e ftlmmt;
(uttcrlfa&rr IRltfd)( ll&erprtt, bah
!Dart llarDler faat, ba& blefe Cilnrld)lun11 urfi,rlln11UdJ nldJt
dJ 1ft, bah er
lllc(111tr aulllrDdli4J fa11t: .CH 111linfd)rn aud) bid d)rlfttldJe ,Oerarn, bah In alien
&atlnllm faC. ordh1arla pre11byteria 1uilren, unb •offrn ber RlrdJcn blc(en
'lap
(L. c., liSO.)
llaun.•
8) Cir li!lt 1. !8. lllmlnlaung mlt ben 9teformlerten nldJt fllr unmilg(ldJ, ba
fa 11n ~rrtllmrr 11Dar brn l!Jrunb bel Qj(au&enl an11rlffen, a&cr nldJt umjtir(len;
lriltnll man In lier 2rlre bom 'llcnbma•( IDD•( fclne <ilnl11felt rqldcn IDCrbc, fo
Uu, au JdJ boc(i bamlt aufrieben 11e&cn, 111enn fie ancrlennten, bah 2cl& unb
ftlnnn Otfen
btn nact
llat llrlJI
Qlliiu&l11en 1u ltur 11clfttld)cn
Gt•
crlta llttllc; man fotle fief) bod) all !8rllber erlrnnen unb 11rmclnfam (Jottelblcnlt
taltn, 'le lammunlon a&er foUe nod) 11etcl(t &lcl&en unb fe11Ud)cr fld) &ti lier
•-•anion clnttrUen, lleren 2,,rc er In fclncm l!JrlDlffen fllr 111a,r •ldtc. (!tleoL

,,1

!Ra.rung

l!tkn!ni, IV, 493-500.)
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18151-18159. CStta~urg hJClr urfamlnglidj rcformicrt, ~ 11580 btc
djc Oonfeuio TetrGpoZitGM untc1:{djricfJcn. ffll aflcr im llugl•
f,urgcr 9lclfgianlfricbcn, 1151515,
2utljcrancr
nur
unb
S'tatljalffm (.!p,ma•

fJcredjtiguno crljicltcn, h>Qnbtc man fidj allmiiljliclj bem J!utljcrtum au,
unb 11598 1u11tbc cine entfdjiebcn Iutljcrifcljc
ffircljcnarbnung
angcnom•
men. llnb badj r,ncr, noclj fa mancljcB ftf,cdJicibfcl nul bet bnl
nfarmfcrtcn
3nftitut bcr ,.,\t
ilf,
8cft, a. fB.
,.h>clcljc
IBanbeI
unb bic WmtBfilljruno bcr !13rcbfger ~uffldjt ljnbcn." D) man 16159 r,11
1882 reifte 61>encr;
mitercincr
ljieTt fidj
Wulnnljme (!BilrttemfJcre)
in rcfarmicrtcn ijrci6uro
2iinbcm unb
auf: bcfonbcrl
fBafcl,
in (Jmf.
i)ortbenfcr
luoljnte er bci bem !!Balbcnfcr
1?cocr.
!Bal•
1unrcn fcit en. 1585 pratcftantifdj oc1uarbc11, 1111tcr 1?cituno <tal•
binl 1111b bomcljmlidj ffcn:cTB; iljr ffirdjcnlucfcn luar oana nadj bcm
1
<Benfer
0) llnb bod in GJcnf trnf <5pcncr .3Gljann
1?nf,nbic unb ljiirte iljn iifter prebiocn.
~can be 1?nliabic, fran3iififdjcr
~efuit, lunr
1650 reformicrt gc•
luarbcn (fdjTief3Tidj bcrlie5 er nudj bicfe ffirdjc unb orlinbetc cine be•
nominationilTofe QScmeinfdjnft). <5djon nIBStntljoli! ljatte er in Wmirn3
(1844) !Briiberfdjnften bon ,.lunljrljnft !Bicbergcf,orncn" arganificd barum muute
trctcn.
er ffirdjc
auB betm riimifdjcn
tB
!Bo immcr er
fpiitcr mar, griinbcte er faTdjc StonbcntifcT,
namcntlidj
in @cnf, bcrcn
8mcc! gcocnfcitioc <!!rbnuuno unb '6cTcbcnbcr
nuf
<!!infCuf3
bic Stirdjc 1unr.
Collcgi11 Pictntis lunrcn bcnjcniocn 1?nf,nbicB fo iiljnli~.
bas mnn frillj cincn 8 11fannncnljano
tcr
6pcnct
iljn
bcrnmtctc. oetrajjcn,
8 11bcm ocftnnb
ljn6c 1?nf,nbic 1>crfiinTidj
ljn'6c
iif prc.bigcn ljiirm
unb ljaTtc bcn .91Zann fcljr ljodj; er iibcrfc(Jtc cinl fcinct !Biidjcr (La
R eforme th Z'Eoluo) nuB bcm tjranaiififdjcn. n cinct
e- 6 djtift
,
Ut it
m
lniquifotu) lualltc fagnr
gcljiidjcmnnb
ljaf,cn, ban cincm 9tcifcocfiiljrtcn
6pcnc
rB
bniJ bicfer cincB6er
Stnoc
6,
cinct
•
nTf:I
nu
!Ber
fammlung 1?af,nbicB in Wcnf ocfammcn fci, ocfaot ljnf,c: ,.,Oifft mit
@oft in baB ircbigtnmt, fa foll bnil mcinc etjte <Sorge fcin, foT~c
!prit>atbcrfannnlungcn nnaujtcllcn." ~f,cr 6pcncr ncnnt bie OJcf~i~tc
cine 2ilge unb &cftreitct, bafs ct ban i!nbnbic cine ~nrcguno an fcincn
lJctfnmmlunocn ctljaTtcn
B ljn6e; ct Ijnbe bnmnT in @cnf Uf,ctljaupt
nidjt gcljiid, bn5 1?a'6abic faTdjc mcrjnmmTunocn gcljnTtcn ljn6c. Wun
fagt <5djmib
I baau: .,<!! ift fcljr '6cgreifiidj, lunrnm 6pcner mit ~nf•
fdjicbcnljcit gcgcn cincn <!!inffufs, bcn 1?a'6abic nuf fljn ocljnf,f, protcjlicrt;
bcnn untcr bcn bamnTigcn llmftiinbcn
ac berbiidjtigt
6trcricn
1uiirc6pencrl
bni gnn
l bnrdj
rmicrtc
nidjtl
meljr
h>orbcn al
bcn @fauf,cn, bah bcr
1?af,abic bnrauf ~inf{ufs gcljn'6t ljn'6c." 11) 9titfdjl nnb (ind
0

9) ~nft, &arg (taligtul
e ~ mib altlrrt,
; IIDn
a. •U.
10) ~r1oa•Qaud, !ltafenalJUopilblt fllr i,rotrflantif~ ~ta(oglt unb II~,
20, 834 If.

11) L. c., GO f.
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IHlit (,Ocqog•,Oauc!) meinen, ei,cnerl !Ocrneinuno
erlebige
bic Sadje.
M mdne nicfjt; el ift mogliclj, bafs 1!ababic ~ener butcfj !prcbigt unb
,dmtge(llradj &eeinflufst unb i1jn au bicfer
llctf
Ulefotmmaf,rcgel
ammlungen
fanoeregt
lat,
bafs ei>cnet bon olcfjcn
in Glenf ge11m5t 1jat.
Unb IDmn i'1n biefunliefannt
c auclj
fgchJefen finb, o f>efcnnt er boclj aur
fcfflm 8eit, bah er fdjon hJiiljtcnb
fciner 6h1bentcnja1jrc in Sttafslmrg
111111 fol~en S!onbentifeln in ciner Tut1jetifdjcn GJc111ci11bc in Wmftcr.bam
bcfcnnt lua
glc
untcr 2eituno einel
in !ptebigcrl S'ifdjct gchmfst ljaf>c,111) bic
Dl1ftct ,OoUanb oefolgt
<!r
1678, bah er
bicl
id
obglcidj
auf !!Bunfdj fciner ffrcunbc
landdjtung
bet Oollegia,
acf4a1j, fq beffen luo1jt f,e1u11[5t gelucfen f ci, ba(s ct bamit cin ~njtitut
Ila uformierttn
auf
rcformieden
ba lftirc(Jc
b !Begdinbuno
c nadja1jme, bet
unb bctuft fidj a'CG
!m~gung bief tllctfan1111Tnng 11
,8eugni cl
Cli16at !Bod,13)
lkrtrctet feincr !lirdjc bic <Sl}nobc an ~orbrcdjt
lltf11djt ~Uc nnb fi,iitct t1jcoTogijdjct ~rofcfiot in Utrcdjt gcluotbcn luar.
lloct ~tte in fcincm ffamµf fiat bcn ftrcnoftcn <raTbiniamul ocoen
aufridjtiocr
ftnninianet nnb <rartcfiancr joTdjc
!8crfam111T11ngc11
(I'ljtiftcn
illl: \liirberuno bcr .ftirdjcuaudjt cmµfoljTcn, cincr roTdjcn ffirdjcna1111jt
namlidj, lllie tiaTbin fie in <.Ycnf cingcfilljd ijattc. 6 ic romen barii6cr
lmdjen, ba(s fcincr, bcr im ~krbacljt cincr <Siinbc ftnnb, amn 6atrnmcnt
fontcn
amn ~rotcft
anodaffrn lucrbc; ocfdjiiljc
fie
fidj 1>0111
l bn bodj, fo
!l&enbmnljl fcrn1jnltcn, um fidj nii(Jt burdj
l tllorbilb,
S\'omnmnion
,
mit f
oTdjcn ltn•
gcn. mn1
luarau
llliitbigen
bn
bnll lucnn nu(lj
nidj in allrn G:inaclljcitcn, fo bodj in gr.oficn ,8iigcn
, <Spcncr
grilnbctc.
borfdjlucbte,
frinc Collcgin
G:I lune cine rcformicrtc ~inridjtung,
3
bit !8effcrung ber stirdjc bc 1uciftc.
rcformicrtcn llrji,runo
!naiJ biefc
ijt, ijt ja nu unb filr fidj 2ut1jcrif
nidjt
, .lijrcmbei
~bee
mnnift mnb
~ ic bnmit
6iifr, o&tt berbiicljtig.
r61111bcnc
bodj:
cljc
nidjtbc
~ind~tungen ocniigcn
mc1jr;
cllun mcucl
rinfii,ren. Unb biel 9leuc baut ficlj nuf cincm QJrunbfab nuf, bcr un•
lul~f~ ift, bcm <.Yrunbfab 11iimlidj: S)ic lun1jrc Stirdjc, bic <.Ycmcin•
f~ft ber ,Ociligcn, finbct fidj 11idjt ii6crnll ba, luo .2cutc fidj um baB
ton <Bott c:ingcfc~tc ~mt bcl tmortl uub betarcn,
6 nfrnmcntc
f
jdj
onbcm
in btn Heinen <Brui,pcn beret, bie an gcluijjcn ftennacidjcn
B tunljrljnft
nT
(tljriftcn
erfcnn6ar
IViebcrgebomc
finb. mer 11iidjftc S i(Jritt ift ba11n,
bak bie .ffennaeidjcn fcftgcfc~t 11Jcrbc11, burdj tucTdjc bicfc bon n11bcrn
untnf~ieben locrbcn fonncn, bic aluar audj fiit C!ijriften geTtcn, in
!Bo\r~lt a&er Yaum obcr gar nidjt ~ijriftcn finb. S'>icfc Stcnnacidjen
miiffen bann anbcrc fcin aTB bic, bie fonjt untcr
ut~crancrn
.B
gcrtcn:
unb ber QJnabcnmittcT
~uclj
cin .2eben, baB nidjt
unb au
ocgcn
iljr
a tiljrif
me. ~biai,1jora
itel
fmntnil
eo hJerbcn bcmt
1jcrcingc oocn
llntnf
aeidjen ber 11Ja1jrcn
ten gemndjt. mer niidjftc
12) ~ol '1cbtnfcn, m, 292. M7.
13) ~ol '1cbcnfcn, III, 2'2'2.
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edjritt: !Benn bicl bie lua~
hrir,
finb,
qtiftcn
finb fene el nf4ti IDenn
fene
finb atl
fo fmb h>tt ~effct, atl fie finbi bcmn ift d
unfere Widjt, auf jene i)mcfaudj
aulauilfJen,
6ereitl
bamtt
ettcidjt
fie lja6cn
bal
i mmn
!Ral bet
bal IUit
fie ba1
idjcn,
nldjt tun, milffen fie aulgefdjtoffen h>erben.
cl nie fo IUeit gdticTJcn;
ljat a6et ct
bie IBehJegung
6i,cnet ljat
etnoctcttet, unb a1uat auf bcm !Bcgc, bcr fi,iifct
et
baljin filljrte. £>&
bal
jc im ~uoc gclja6t ljat9 !!Bet IUci{J I Wnbctc ljafJen el im
Sinn oeljn6t. !Jlel)fntt C<!tfurt,
1642) gilit au 6cbcnfcn,
tnott bal
.oJ;
nidjt
ebanoclif
djc
in gelUiffe Otbnunocn aubcrteitcn unb ben•
fctl'Jlgcn cttidjc boraujtcllcn !cicn." H) ltnb GJro{JgcfJauct (9lo~ocf,
t 1661), mit bcfjcn ,.!Biidjtctftimmc" fidj notntJenc C5i,enet hJii,renb
fcincl WufcntljaTtl in !!Biltttcmtierg
bal bcfonbcrl 6cfdjiiftigt ljat, tuill
bet fltfcftcn in rcformicttcm C5inn unb OJcift 1uiebet aufricljten,
IUD ffidjtiocl unb IBedeljtteJ
milfjen
bet
bermifdjt
~rebiget
iljm ifti IUeiI
aut ,Out lier
GJemcinbe
rcicljt,
f1ttefte nn bie C5eite oefe~t tuerben;
fie fallen bet 'IJrebioet !Jlitgeljiifen
l bienft nn bcm Qlotte
fcin; fie follcn
IUeitet bie !JJrebiget iitJetlundjen, oli biefe audj tedjt iljtem
i,rebigen, iljre Seit
C5tubieren unb au oufet Wul fiiljtung iljrcl Wmtcl;
aul faufen au
oti fie in iljrcm .Oaul ein gutcJ ~1,c1111>rt
gotffcligcn i!elicnl
geJ;eni fie
fo'llcn cnbtidj bic Wuffidjt fiiljrcn ilticr bic @emeinbeoliebct, bie iljm
<Sorge befo'ljten finb, 311feljcn, oli biefe gutcl ~orbnung
nu
ljattcn,
f(eiuio
ant
unb aum ljeifigcn ~menbmaljl gcljen unb oti fie ben (Sonntag
irdje
'ljeiligen. C5ie follen nuf bie C5djuTeu, bie Wtmenljaufet, bic GJnftljiiufcr
fcljen unb bic~uffidjt
Stranfcn
anberttaut.JG)
illiet
3 bcfudjen.
mn1~ljnen ift bic
!4lrebigrr
GJcmcinbe ugTciclj
1uat ~nTbinJ ~inticljtuno
in Wenf.
.Sum 6djtuu nodj cine f8emedung. !Ulan fnnn, gTnu&c iclj, bie
61>11t biefet ftonbcntifcI noclj nll
lueitet 311tilcf bctfoTgen
i?abnbie unb
tnod. !Benn luit ljoten, bafJ biefe licibcn iljtc !Betfammtungen .. iro•
i,ljcaci" nanntcn; lucnn IUit bcnfcllicn 9lnmen IUicbetfinben bei ben
!Jh1ritancrn
in ~ngTnnb, luo biefc iljtc !l1ribntbctfn111111T11ngcn en. 1570
fo 6c3cidjnetcnia 1Ucm1
i!nl ~ljorcn,
IUit bann IUeitcr
bnf; oljn
co fcljon
ca. llSISO fotdjc .ffonbentifel in ~ngTanb anftiftctc unb bmm, bon !Dlaria
51:ubor berttiwcn, nndj
auriicffcljrtc;
~oD'anb
1ucnn luit fcljlieuliclj in
lBcttacljt aicljen, ba{J jene ffonbentifcl ctbet !l,1utitan bcn 81uccf ljattcn,
bie ffirclje bom ,,romifdjcn C5aucrteig" au faubcrn 1111b bic !lJteB!il}terial•
berfafjuno in ~noTanb cinaufilljrcn: fo Taut fidj bn IUoljl cin 811fammen•
ljano bermutcn, IUcnn audj nidjt 6elucifen.
i)ct !t,Uetilmul tuuraeit im G:'nlbinil mul . ma1 9lcue, bal bet
iietiln1111 aut iJcjjctung
inl i!utljcdum
bet ffird}ceinfiiljten
IUolite,
n.
fommt
stlj e o. .0 o I} er.

t

U) E lf>mlb
l, mu5, l!5tfd)ld)te
l
bt ~lttl
15) ecr,mlb, a. a. D., 13.
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